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here Saturday paid a nevtmnn.He is Pollowing the Eads and Mak

ing Dockery Sick. '

Treasury next engaged the at-

tention of our furure Governor.
The surplus in the Treasury,-h- e

said, would require 450,000 two
horse wagons to haul it , away
and yet the Republicans refused
to reduce the tariff and let the

Ficked Up Ey Czi 2iaa Ca Th Loai.

Lat Tuesday morning, In compa-- y

.with. tnt polished gentleman
er edited by a negro iu hia townv -i - i, j ...

i-- VVi?- "- V
i C ? --v. a. ' 1When Dockery gave np the WHAT IS XfJPPPVUTi ruu eminent lawyer, Mr. F. A.

naa declared that any negro
who would vote the Democratic
ticket ought to be etruck thirty-nin- e.

Mr. Aycock ftBkfl the

How Thev Operate and Thy They

Hurt Wago-Earnc-r- s.

Trusts are combinations
made by producers or manufac-
turers for the purposes of
advancing the prices of their
product.

The principal wav in which
prices are advanced is by

joint discussion and made it 1UB WOULD AB.O XISD XJSixnoney remain in the pockets
of the people. The people of

oouari, we lelt Wilson for Snow
Hill, at wblch place we arrived in
time to bear tbv joint diacrwion
oetween Me&ertt. J. E. Woodard and

impossible for Fowle to louow
him by publishing a list of ap-

pointments in the west, where
ATTORNEY GENERAL

TH0S. F. DAVIDSON. negroes present what they hadto say to that and one leDliedWilson County pay every year,
J. J. Martin. Along tbe route theby means of this infamous tar.
rotion looked as it two-thir- da u m.U

that it ought to be one hundred.
Now the question ia what ought
to be doc to a white man, who

iff, about 67,000 two wagon
loads of silver. The ylan of limiting tho quantity of the reauy open. We are afraid it will frvm tk column mfr contemporaries. Stat undAaUonat.

product. wme in snorter ttaa la expected.
Not much has been aold in Snow

They Speak to a large
Crowd of Democrats.

voiea me uepublican ticket.To limit the quantity of thethe Republicans to reduce-thi- s

surplus and return the money
to thfl commerce of the country-- oanrord JLxpress.product ia to throw workingmen uiu yet .and, therefore, all or onr

mbscribera eoold not settle for then .. mo AuvAAtE would nrireput or employment.

Fowle had already been, he
thought he would have an open
field and tell all the lies and
slander all the women he
choose without any to say him
nay. But he- - has been sadly
mistaken. Chairmaiij Whit-ake- r

published appointments
for Hon. W. H. Kitchen to speak
at the same time and place as
Dockery & Co., and from that
time Col. Dockery has been in
trouble. The Democratic Exe- -

advance, we were ftadtoreupon every honsst white manUnder a wise system of
is to pay the "bond holders a
premium for the prlvilege of
paying the in. .1,.

The Philadelnliia VtrA
"

who has any love for the Rtat iye woraa of praiae and eommentaxation . our manufactures to think many times of the ef- -
high tariff is s drat mortgage on mil
tbe prosperity of this country.

jauon irom mem, snowing theirappreciation or tbe work we arelie read from the proceedings tect or negro rule that is allof Congress where Wise charged loiog lor me Uemocracy. Tbev

would have free raw materials
and this would diminish the
cost of their products, so they
could export their surplus in

Radical supremacy, under what

Judge I'owlo Enthus-

es the People
Wonderfully.

Tbe Charlotte Democrat says tb
AU.ance have agents on tn mrttne Republicans witn nypoensy re coming to realize that tbe Ad-

vance ia ever alive to their best In-ere-

and eager to please andsat- -

there buying cotton this season.when they said they wanted
the Iilair bill nassed and not a stead of running their factories

ever name it may temporarily
sail, means would have upon
the progress of North Carolina,
The most blighting curse that
could hefall the State would be

i iy mem.on snort time or shutting themRepublican dared deny it. At iz o'clock Jnoge Urarea adup altogether for large portions
journed lxurt ontil 3 ia .the afteror tne year.LAWYEK DOCKK&Y.

Judge Fowle said that he Kadical domination. Every noon, ine speaking then began.The syotein of trusts there .ur. w oodard leading off. Hs hasvote cast for "Two-for- " Pp1fore is designed to protect n anomalous character to "tackle."
charged Col. Dockery with hav-
ing voted for a negro lawyer Mug worm" Moore. "Traitor"capital at the expense of,labor,

cutive Committee ot every
place he visits demands that he
divided time with Kitchen.
Herefuses. Then Kitchen asks
for a division, Dockery again
refuses, sayinghe would suffer
his right arm to be cut off be-

fore he would consent to a div-

ision of time with Kitctten.
But after Dockery & Co. finish-the- ir

speaking Kitchen mounts
the stand" and gives them
"shebl."

ir. juarun declares hiroseir in U

MR. DAVIDSON TALKS GOOD DEMO

CKATIC DOCTRINE FORCIBLY

AND IN AN INTERESTI-

NG MAMEK. ' :
Harvey Quick--agai- nst an hon Finch, or the two little Lamms,

is one vote to place a selfish set
HON. F. M. SIMMONS.

A sturgeon seven let long an 4
weighing 153 pounds wascaog&t bya colored man in Haw river last
week.

Tbe State Fair opens next week.It is said that It will be tbe testFair ever held by tbe Agricultural
Society.

Tbe people of Greensboro have
sent f0 to tbe Jacksonville uar-ers- .

Tbe work of snbacribiog sullgoes on.

Kareka Alliance, Edgeotmbe Co
begsn last March with a member- -

ILis great country cannot
consume all that It produces

vor or tbe Mill i bill; be abuses his
.arty for their deeds of rrsnd andest farmer, Jno. W. Sneed, and

of cowards in office who lnveither of agricultural productshe admitted it. Dockery oboect- - corruption in high places ; he wiresEOK F-- SIMMONS. JOHN NICHOLS- - or of manufactures.ed not to lawyers, but to white a ami men out and yoa can t tell
neither man nor fear to follow
their selfish purposes regardless
of what it costs the reonl

It cannot export its surplus xaeuy wnere be does stand. TbeHe is a' Dishonest Unscrupulouslawyers. Dockery studied 'law
himself. " act is tnat be seems to be ss tnochprofitably because the highremagogue. ,

Our Member of Congress. The Friend

cf the Farrnsr, the Enemy of Trusts

and the Bobber Tariff.

tariff makes raw materials dear, This offlce-seeki- ng ho'rde of
bypocrits are prompted onlv

i democrat as any thing else. He
ia artfal and shrewd and craruivThe readers of the AdvanceGOOD WORK DONE FOR

DEMOCRACY. : Cheapen faw materials andJohn Nichols, the member ofwill remember what Dockery appeals to tbe white men, declaringboth capita and labor will beCongress from the Fourth Disand Devereaux said in Wilson. bat its simply a rush for office andprofitably employed.
by the motive that mad6 Shy-loc- k

demand his bond. Avar-
ice is the patriotism that etira
their breasts.

trict, is out on the stump askWell they are the same politi r hat personally Mr. Harrison is asThe Advance takes peculiar
pleasure in presenting to its rjead
era this week a picture of the Hon.

aoip oi eigUL To-da- y it has IG0
live, energetic workers.

Tbe negroes ia Florida refuse to
leave. They are represented as be-
ing more afraid of toeing their vote
than of having the yellow fever.

cal falcihers and mean and un ing an endorsement of his
course by Now

food a man as President Cleveland
Nine out or ten of bis statementsAs announced in- - last weeks

AnvAsrK.Im1re Daniel G.Fowle TH2 FLAN NOT FEASIBLE.

Alliance dockery.
The attempt of Dockery to

pose asva member of-- the Farm-
ers Alliance w as referred to and
commented on in Judge Fowle'a
most vigorous style. He show-
ed that the Republican platform
upou which Col. Dockery stood
was antagonistic to the demands
of the Alfiance. The Republi-
can platform is pronounced in
favor .of "protection." while

F. M. Simmons, of New Berae, who :ae false, lie abuses tbethat he is before the people it negroes,
so ablv represents this district innd Attorney General T. F. this and sitis not only proper, but is a duty out they understand

and smile.Congress. For the hrst time in Mr. Chandler, the RepublicanSHavM-io- n arrived at Wilson devolving upon an honest and

mitigated demogogues now a3
they were then. Dockery will
say nothing against Fowle. But
his' fice-do- g, Tommie Devereaux
charges- - him with having re-

ceived a bribe. He charges
fraud and corruption upon Mer- -

froru Iliileiif'i on the short Mogul of New Hampshire, has

AnExjlanaioa

What i& this "nervous trouble"
with which so many ieem "now to
afliictedf If you will remember a
few j ears ago the word-Malari- a

faithful editor to eive the
Tbe Warren County Agricultural

Fair opened yesterday and closes
to-da- Hon. Z. B. Vance spoke
yesterday and it is a rare treat to
bear.

many years the district is represenj
ted by a man who has the intelli
gence, the honesty an 3 the abilitycut oV Friday." morning last introduced a bill "authorizing

the Secretary of the Treasury to
people a review of his bourse
in Congress, and to call attenThey wVe met at the depot by

o be ot service to our people, witna baud olNmusic and escorted to pay out of the district tax fund was comparatively unknown.the single exception of lion. W. H.
the iSrita'X House. At 12.30 S-j- for passage and sixty daysthe Farmers' Alliance demands

a reduction of the present high

Wednesday at 12 o'clock Hon. F.
M. Simmons took bis stand on tbe
Tndge'a bench and foi about an boar
aid fifty mi tin tea-- ueld about 800
people riveted to their seats with
iia masterly exiiosition of tbe Tar-
iff and it cflVrt on the farmer or
iiiia dibtrict. lie ia ciear, forceful
and logical. Hi was tbe most con-
clusive argatneut to which we ever

to-da- y it as com mou aa any woolKitchen the district has beeu rep
o'clock theyVscended the newly

liotb booses or Congress Lave
passed a bill making tbe Depart
ment of Agriculture one ot tbe ex-
ecutive branches of the rovera- -

u the Lnglish Uoguage. vet thisresented by eithe1- - negroes or rations to the United States
and Congo Steamship Companyand burdensome tariff. The fol-

lowing resolutions, idopted by wotd covers only the meaning o!"white men with negroes princi
nother word used bv our foreples.'' Wilson had the honor ment. t .the Farmers' Alliance in State

oimon and Ransom none oi
which can be proven. He is a
vicious, foul-mouthe- red slan-
derer.
But novr that Kitchen replies

to them they are a worried and
scared set of politicians. Our
readers know something of
Kitchens speeches. He has

fathers in limes oast. So it ikto uave the convention that Dom
We learn from tbe Washington

tion to his character as a man.
Mr. Nichols asks for re-

election. What are his claims?
Is he a statesment? If so, to
what act does he point to
establish it? Has he done any-
thing to advance the interests,
or secure the betterment of the
condition of the workingmen?
What act of his does he cite as
in fulfillment of the promises
he made inl88G? ,

ith nervous diseises, aa tbev sou lixteued. lie li ft no doabt ia tbeinated Mr. Simmons two jears ago,
and the Advance was one of the Malaria ar iutended to cover ainda of bis beanr a to how they 1 roSJei lhlit tb fcrop or Hyde

I couuty is an A vara rra but !oue, willwuurour gramuathcM called Uil Mbonld vote. Ue Mtartd off byfirst newspapers in the State to ad-

vocate his nomination.

erected plattrm on the Court
House green, the cheerful sound
of music-stirrin- the enthusi-
asm of the people who were as-

sembled by the hundreds.
r'ol. J. 1. Stickney, in a few

well chosen words, introduced
North Caroliaus' next Governor,
"Daniel G. Fowle.

Judge Fowle begun by stat-in-

that he. proposed to make
a bu.sinerts speech and he there

Assembly convened at Raleigh
August 15th, 18S8, tvas read :

Whereas, As members of this
State Jurisdiction j we are
pledged to secure jcheaper livi-

ng" for the farmers;! and where-
as, oue of the leading methods
to secure for ourselves this

musness, ana au are caosed by, showing the inequalities of tbe
troubles tLat arise from a diseased I nreiwnt Tariff and thn inionitv nrThe negroes met at Kinstonbeen described as a "gulley

washer and trash lifter." lie condition or the Liver which in ;f wnrVishortly before the Democratic con

for every adult free negro who
may emigrate to any free State
in Africa." If be read of the
many fights and at the
negro churches and camp meet-
ings that we read about hap-
pening iu every section of the
State we do not wonder that he
wants to bend them away. Ev-
ery body else does. The Char-
lotte Democrat says if he would
send the bad ones off and let
the decent ones stay here it
would do veiy well. That suits
us, for under such provision

performing ts function 'fiudine it I jeonle ot the South Mid for thvention was held and put out two
negroes, James E. O'Hara and Is

is bold and fearless. He is tre-
mendous in his defense of cannot dispose of tbe bile through j protection of Ihe maoaractorert or

te two weeks late on account of tte
dry tall.

Mr. W. A. Seaiy, ol Johnson
county, was bitten by a snaka Ut
week, says tb Smitbfieid Herald.-I- t

was of tbe rattlesnake's pilot
species.

A negro named Mebane killed
another named Jones last wek In

In Congress the two most
notable of his acts were: first,
his vote against the Mills bill,

Democratic men and measures, the ordinary channel is compelled j the North. He turned to tbe ior-t-o

pass it off throagb. the system I ila aud said be believed, with
cheap liviug 'has been de rael B. Abbott, each claiming to be

the ' regular nominee."
bv the National Al- - He is terriDie in aenunciauonclared ausing o jrrou-- troubles. MalarU Grover Cleveland, that "tinnwvjui.,Mr. Simmons organized the dis which bill abolished all tax onto "consist in such a of the falsehoods told by uock- -liauce iillioua Fever, etc You who are! rr taxation Unniatt taxation. andtrict as it had never ueen organ tobacco, lessened the rigors of

upon proceeded to a plain and
simple discussion of the origin
of the two great policical par-
ties. The Democratic party is

ized he secured the earnest and uttering can well appreciate 9 ; said tLe way to ret rid of tbe Bar--ery & Co. He denounces Dock-er-v

and Devereaux as liars, the collection of the internal cure. We. recommend Green n!n U t rl aft tiTitinn u fhhearty of almost every revenuu tax, and made saU, August Flower. Iu cures are roar- -j pemoerat proposed to do by tbethe child Of the Revolution-- - practically all of them wouldwoolen goods, sugar and inauy eious. niHMw f thn Millt hill n t,UA
slanders, cowards and detain-
ers of other mens character,
and says they make charges
knowing them to be utterly

other necessaries of life cheaper have to leave. 1 here is only one
draw back to this scheme; would

was founded and preservea by
Jefferson, Madison, Tilden and
such patriots.

revision of the tariff as will lay
the heaviest burdens on the
luxuries and the lightest on
the necessaries of 'j life and as
will reduce the incomes from
imports to a strictly revenue
basis" and whereas, the
demands of our fraternity
requirs that we should be
vigilant' and active in giving

of Lta ota effort to paan a bill re-
moving tbe tariff off oi joteooour
farmers could end to En eland for

Th.3 Fanner's Load.

Ilillsboro, by striking him on tLs
bead with a rock. Mebane has not
been captured.
- The body of an infant was found
in a well in Tarboro last week. It
was in such a state of decern portion
that it was impossible to tell wheth-
er it was white or black.

Tbe Concord Times tella of a man
who has three milch cows and

that it were otherwise so theyfalse. He says they are a dis might go. If every vesselihe KepuDlican was After twenty-eigh- t years oi their cotton bajging and not be atgrace come to the Republicanthe child of war rics fouuda- - available to the United Statesparty. Dockery's claim that betion.waa1 laid in tli 3 slogan of were put into snrvice they

Democrat in tne district and ne la
bored with a zeal unsurpassed by
any man in the State. On the night
of the election great was the joy
that broke from Democratic hearts
when the news was sent abroad
that-F- . M. Simmens was elected
and that the color or the
district" had been changed.

Mr. Simmons has been ia Con-
gress only one term and we venture
nothing when we say that North
Carolina has uot a more faithful,
earnest, patriotic rrpresentative in
the National House of Representa-
tives. He-ha- s devoted bis every

high taxation to "foster Auiei ' the mercy of tbe bagging trust."
ican induatriea' the farmer I l5at thilS ,0? w defeated by tbe
still furnish 75 per cent of ail .Republicans, who aid and foster
bur exports and the manufac . yau- -

t
He appealed U all to vote

the Eepubllcans: "The Consti could not transport them away
as fat as the world increases in

is a farmer Is dissected and the
demogogery of it all held up to
plain view. He read Docksry's
record of 1875 and it makes

tution of the U. S. is a league

to the consumer; and, second,
his attempt, along with other
Republican member, to secure
the consideration of certain
pension bills, which would add
250,000,000, to the burdens of
he people to be paid in pen-eio- ns

to Federal soldiers.
Does he expeel to receive

support because he appointed
his own son to the cadetship at
West Point, after having prom-
ised Mr. VanNooppen, "I will
GIVE DUE KOT1CE AND LET A LL

population. What we mean ia
chufns 12 pounds or butter from
tbe milk of one milking. We will
not roach for the accuracy of till

turera only 20 per cent.Wltfy hell and a covenant
witU the devil." , No party can'

iur uim u?cau us oaa represeniea
tbe whole people, and not simnlr athis : The birth Tate is so great the price of the farmershim mad as a hornet but he pro-- : few, it W&H A finft frsAfh mnd did

force and effect to this de-

mand of our National Alliance:
and whereas; it is the bounden
duty .of every truetAllance man
to stand to and abide by this
declaration of the National Al-

liance; now therefore be it.

that the death rate and therise'aoove its origin ana these ducts is leveled down to the Olddoes uot 'open his mouth. Mr, much good for tbe canse or Democ- -number that the United State?Kitchen's arraignment of these '""ooi,, nuuo mi mv racv. run oil vour vat and mm
two parties can only rise to the
heighth from which they came

' THE TARIFF
could send off would not equalslanders and liars is so truthf u it, that is a serious drawback

he buys ia enhanced in cost b: ; that such an able EepresenUtive
taxes to heap up a surplus for i goes back to again represent oar
the politicians to spend. N"- - iwople.

energy to 'working to better the It ia almost , impossible, itcondition of the people that he was
seems, to get them out of thiselected represent. He has intro wonder the famera are kick-- 1 Tbe State Docket was finished

etory.
Tbe Statesrille Landmark says

Mrs. J. W. Codie has sold 100 worth ,

or dried fruit this season, and ber
neighbor, Miss Laura Lazenby. 53
worth. A good frait crop is cf do
small consequence.

Tbe Progressive 1" --:.er says
that the Secretary or !m' Agri-
cultural Society receiv . tm New
York Tnursday sample f cotton
stalk fibre that makes hrst-cia- ss

Resolved, That we do hereby
renew our obligations to abide
by and give efiect to this
declaration - of principles as
announced by the 'National Al

YOUNG MEN 'HAVE AX .LQUAL
chance?" North Carolinians country. They are here, adduced more bills calculated to help ing. New Yorkr World,here to stay it would seem. Thethe people of this district, and se

cured more consideration for our problem is not to be settled ashave not been accustomed to
send a man to Congress for such

: Wednesday. Solicitor Wortbing-to- n
was unable to be present and

i Col. I. A. Sugg, orOrt-rKville- , ably
; filled his place. He L lew equals
' as a criminal prosecuting attorney
' ind cleared the docket without de- -

Mr. Chandler would provide

Next received the attention
of our eloquent and forcible
can'didale. He said ' that the
worst slandered man in all this,
country was Henry Clay when
hewas held up as the father of
the "infamous" protective tar-
iff. Judge Fowle said he did
call the protective tariff, that
the people are now burdened
with, ini'ainmi, because it im

7a9 Best FzxSisr Hals.

ucu., Ga Jnne 29, 18S8
deception and such abuse of

that it hurts and stings. Dock-
ery is kept on the ragged edge
anxiety and is badly rattled and
completely demoralized. His
only stock in trade in his slan-
der arid false charges and Mr.
Kitchen thoroughly answers
and does away with all. Mr.
Kitchen is applauded to the
echo. He is making it red-h- ot

for Dockery & Co. If he keeps
on he will melt them up and
sell them for old brass.

Now let some other friend ofpower. ,

the negroes come to the fronOr is it because he defrauded with a means of ridding the
country on the "brothers intne orate ny systematic pecu

lations to the amount of 1242.43 black." When all other means

liance, j
Resolved, That; as true and

standfast Alliancf men we
pledge ourselves to give neither
aid, support nor comfort, nor
to vote for any jpersohs who
cannot aud ,will not co-oper- ate

with, this'Alliancejin standing
by and giving practical effect
to demand of said National Al-liac- e.

'j

Judge Fowle said if Dockery

people than any reyresentative we
have ever had.

When the rich monopolists of the
North combined to oppress the far-

mers of the South by means of the
Cotton Bagging Trust Mr. F. M.
Simmons was the man to introduce
a bill in Congress which if passed
would make the organization and
maintenance of such a trust impos-
sible, lie it was who stood up for
the interests of the farmer against
the greed of the protected monopo

when he was principal of the fail some statesman will proposes such unjust burdens upon Institution of the Deaf, Dumb

I have suffered with Catarrh fc- - lay. Since local option has been in
about four years, and alter ainf: effect tbe criminal causes to be tried
lour bottles ot Botanic Blood Balmjateacb term bane been growing
I had my general health greatly im - beautilully less." uourt will proo-prove- d.

aud ir I could keep out ol j ably adjourn Saturday, finishing a
the bad weather I would be cared. two week's term in six days.
I believe it ia the best purifier) Last Friday the Knights or Labor
made. Very resiectrully, met here in Convention and nomi-- L.

W. Thompson. nated an entire County ticket, as
i follows : For the Senate, S. A. Bus--

pose that we white people einl

bagging and cloth.
One or tbe enierpru-e- s or Char-

lotte is a baggicg manufactory
which makes bagging at the rate
of 150 rolls per day, and ties at tbe
rate of 125 bundles tr day. That
ia tbe way for tbe people of North
Carolina to fight trusts.

A Northampton county farmer
went to Buffalo, . Tn for mWical

and Blind? In other States such grate to the North Pole audconduct hasj been rewarded by

those least able to bear dhem.
He grew eloquent in depicting
the infamy of a tax that robs
the many for the benefit of the
few.. Judge Fowle showed li-o-

leave the negro in peacable poia cell in the penitentiary. session.Or, it may be that he bases

They Never Fail.

No. 3 Fulton Market, New York
City. January 26, 1884.

1 have been using Brandreth's
Pill for the last ten years. They
are a wonderful medicine. There

list. The protected monopolists of ralatka, Fla., May 31. 1888. ' ee (col), for tbe House, 11 ay woodhis claims for support and
confidence upon the fact that A "Word About Fairs--C- all a Haltthe North see that he is a true LiMiter, j treatment while Cleveland wasWe have hoen Rellintr R. It. TV : Beamon ; for Sheriff,
he defrauded Mr. Holt, a deaf W. P. Or--1 Sheriff. He beard him speak and

was a good member of the Al-

liance he would vote for Grover
Cleveland and Daniel G. Fowle.

:' XOjRTH CAF.OLIXA POEITICS.

The good that has been done

and dumb man out of a sum of
forltwo yearn, and it has always
Siren satisfaction in every case.

Low by & Stark, Druggists.

friend to the cause of the farnrer
and they immediately begin to pour
out their money to accomplish his
defeat. Mebane. who claimed to

is nothing equal to them as Blood many (200 we believe, ) and
was charmed, declaring that be
would one day be President. When
be came home named tin boy Gro-
ver Cleveland.

ine rrogressive larmer
enters its earnest protest
against the evident tendency in

ruund ; for Coroner, Dr. W. C.
Galloway; for Surveyor, liobert
Dixon. The next day (Saturday)
tbe Republicans met and uominated
a full ticket, composed ot tbe same

Purifiers and Liver Regulators
But I wish to state how remark

the tariff bore more heavily on
the fanner than upon any other
clas3 uf our citizens. He said
wherever the farmer hoed three
rows of corn he hoed one row
for the rich monopolist J

ever he picked out three bales
of cotton one was for the main-
tenance of this same protective
tariff. He showed that the val-
ue of the farms increased 103

never paid it until, according to
Mrs. .Holt, "the Chroniclebe the regular Republican nominee, tne management cf onis "persuaded" with piotectiooably they cure rhematism, and how COMPELLED HIM TO DO IT agricultural I airs, to change The Wilmington Iltriew says tbe

.afili it fnnllktji f him uatim la n rsmen as the Knights of Lapor nomieasily : I was aliected by rhematism BY PUBLISHING IT."gold to step down and out aud let
Cheatham be the only candidate them into exhibitions of politi

Iu a letter In the "Charlotte
Chronicle Gen. Kufus Barringer, af-
ter ably maintaining tbe value of
iiuluNtrial training of general anJ
southern industrial schools in par
ticular, says:

nated, with tbe exceptions orSberift precedented in tbe memory or a 52cal etump speakers. We have I and Tieasurer, For the office olagainst Mr. Simmons.
of the legs. My business (whole-sal- e

fish dealer) naturally leads me
to damp places. I was so bad I

The contest for Congress this
year is a contest in which every years experience. As many as

15,000 were caugbt at one eauL

by the Democratic party in
North Carolina was next briefly
reviewed. He srjoke as only
Judge Fqwle can ' speak of the
feeling that every man has con-
cerning personal freedom. He
showed how the l.st citizens of
the State were deprived of their
liberty cast into jail and treat-
ed aft criminals-Uude- r Radical

The Advance knows Mr. Sim Sheriff they nominated IL D. Potter,long thought that one of ;the
humbugs of modern times is anmons to be a man of force a manper cent., under the Iot tariff of nonest man, wlo Deneves in

having honest man in office
I the present encumbent, tor Treas--;
urer Jno. Patrick was nominated.calculated to accomplish much good "And now I regret to say that

w.v ofhcial connection with tin?
agricltural speech at an agricul

could not walk, and at uight 1 suf-
fered fearfully; I tried Balsam,
Sarsparallas and all kinds of tinc

Were we to follow tbe foouteps cf
the " Republican press, we wpuld
attribute this good fortune to tbe

. the Democratic party, whereas' their value has increased only must forget party and stand tolor his constituents. He is an able
gether. John Nichols is much Nortu Carolina College or Agr.cn: the namM tl, tne jjenocuc nom-tur- at

and Mechanical Arts,' mu6t.;. TLniii.irih.tures, bat they did me no good and exponent and advocate ot a gener of Cleveland'sJ per cent, miner tlie present benign influences
administration.ous reduction of the present high1 was afraid of being a cripple. I a man tnat no voter who knows end. At tbe oftime my appoint- - r r;.w.a.a uiua.tariff. He voted for and spoke infinally commenced usiDg Brand his character can support him

turl lair, but what a farce Is
a political harangue on such
occasions ! Politicians warn
admonish and implore the
Alliance not to go into poli-
tics and now we ask the Alliance
to demand thatour Agricultural

advocacy of the passage of the wiinout endorsing uis' pecu-
lations and wromr-doin- g. TwoMills bill. If reelected he will

continue his fight for relief against

reth's Pills. I took two every
night for ten nights, then I began
to improve. .1 continued them for
fortv days and I got entirely 'well.
Now, whenever sick, I take Brand

A white man in Robeson coauty
namea Butler was called to bis door
one sight last week. He was sick,
but with tbe assistance of his wife
and nurse reach tbe door, when be
was fired on by onknowa parties.

years ago Nichols deceivedthe unjust and unequal burdens of some honest white men in the

rule in North Carolina, He de-
nounced in scathing terms the
"Shoffner bill," kinder which
the Constitution' was violated
ana the writ, of hkbeas corpus
was suspended. The fact that
George. W. --Stanton voted for
the bill was alluded to. The
Holden-Kir- k war! in which
Col. Dockery was commissioned

L Fails shall not be changed intothe present high tariff.
Notwithstanding the use of pro Fourth District and they voted political powwows. If polN

-
m 1 icuiui 1 au. 11 uu ucci. luuivivusmeut aaone orits trnstees, w,JjworK tuer c,n put the nBty infull accord wuh the iin "pablicaii lhe Dem0cratic column. We iearnparty, and I waa o selected-- tht ,

that 5Ir j ,v Gra,ngerf who was
charter requiring 'half ot each poll-- 1 enJorie(U ,he DemocV&th3 Con-tic-

party. But Tor social rea--, ti for uator hM deciined tosons mainly, industrial, also, I
D mination. His businessshall, m the coming election, vote j in'gucu a hh lnat he not

m great part, the Itemocratic tick , acmlet: and it ia only just and fair thai ;

I should surrender ray place in the Tb Va community regreU the
in order that some other iu ' death or Mr Jno. E. Dixon. He

full sympathy with the Republican wa ,n. u Saturday evening,
ortraniz ttinn mav renresent th! aar tb influence or whiskey.

reth's Pills.. They never fan.
, J. N. Harris. for him. They were ignorant kicians cannot be gratified bvtection gold notwithstanding the

of his real character and they
several bock shot striking bis les,
inflicting bad woonda. His wife
narrowly escaped. There is no
clae to tbe would-b- e assassins.

attempt of those who have become
wealthy by means of the protective

uepublican tariif.- - He said he
asked Col." I)ockery how it
would help the people to con-
tinue the present tariff and he
replied that it built-u- manu-
factories. -

UKLriN; jim.

The illustration.- of
Fowle as to the practical work-
ings of the tariff makes it sfo

clear that a ."wayfaring man,
thouRh a fool need not err."
The illustration is as follows :

the old man called 'all his boys
together and said to them, you

- are all started in life except Jim
One is a farmer, another a law-
yer, another a doctor, another a
ehoe-make- r, but Jim is the

tariff to defeat him, the people of
believed in the promises he
made. Many of them now know
the character of the man and
they will repudiate him in

with telling this District propose returning Mr, There is only one man on tbe
Democratic State ticket w bo is a

-- was referred to
effect.
- In concluding

the accomodating and generous
programmes of the Executive
Committees of their respective
parties for airing themselves
before the dear people, let them
at least refrain from accepting
invitations to speak at agri-
cultural fairs. "We suggest to
the officers of these faira that

Simmons to Congress. We appeal
to 'every man who believes inJudge Fowle

Judge So you stole a sandwich
from the lunch counter in the rail-
way station, did you! Tramp Yes
your honor. Judge Were you
huugTyf Tramp No, your honor.
Judge Then what service could
the sandwich do yon? Tramp I
wanted to half-sol-e my boots with
it, your honor. Boston Budget.

iNovemDer. xney nave seen party therein." J On staning hme at night be minsed j lawyer, and that ia tbe Attorney
tbe bridge and drove into tbe creek i General. -- . e don't sapiiowe soyappealed to the; Democrats to

one seriously objects to bis being awhere heiwa drowned. His bodystand by their principles, in
words that stirredj the patriot-
ism of every-on- e present..

that all his promises were made
to catch votes, but not for
fulfillment. Il has betrayed
the workingmen of the district

Talk about the Democratic was found Sunday a ftera 000 about
35 yards In-lo- tbe spot where it Isparty not fulfilling Ha pledge ! '

and then read this:the men who gave him their
supposed be sank, and carried to bis
borne, near Farm vilie, for interment
He was a man of fine intellect, but

The Republican party pledge?

lawyer. Ilolt is a manufacturer
and farmer; Sanderlin is asm ply a
farmer ; Finge: is a merchant and
farmer ; Fowle was both lawyer
and farmer; Saunders, after dib-
bling in bw, was for aereral years
a newspaper writer. This is tbe
farmer's ticket this year, almost ost- -

His speech was a powerful
one-f- ull of point and fcrce and
much was the good accomplish-
ed. ' - ,

support two years ago and

they rim them in the interest
of agriculture, and not in the
interest of party politics and
politicians. Gambling and par-
tisan political speeches will kill

itself to correct the Inequalities1

cheaper necessaries of life to every
man who desires to be represented
in Congress by a man of brains and
influence to cast his ballot on the
6th day of November for F M Sim-mou- s

Let's all go to work with a deter
mination to secure his election
There ia no time to lose go to
work today It rests upon the people
who want him elected to accomplish
that end or not . If we work we will
be successful otherwise we will
not.

that dreadful curse. Ibe love ofof the tariff and to reduce the ;

A Sound Legal Opinion.

E. Brainbridge Munday - Esq ,
County Atty., Clay county, Tex.
says : 4 Have used Electric Bftters
with most happy results. My
brother also was very low with Ma- -

they will register their condem-
nation at the ballot box on the
sixth of November. State
Chronicle.

j rum, burned htm into aa untimely
grave. The same evening Mr.surplus.any I air, and ought tc do it The above Is an extract from nnil K irr ahnnt Rfleeira nld. In and-ou- t.--Kaleigh Progressive Farmer the national Republican plat attempting to get Into his buggy,

lanai j?ever ana jaundice, out was lorm ot lirtl. lias that party fell and btoke bis thigh bone near
cured by timely use of this medi is despaired oL ie --T -7- -"-A Negro Superintendent. corrected tbe "Ineaualitles cf' tbe bin. Ilia life
cine. Am satisfied Electric Bit the tarinr' or even sought to do Sa j

Mr. Davidson.
Col. Stickneynet introduced

Mr. Davidson, Attorney General
of the State, and candidate for

He began his speech
by saying that this is a cam-
paign of ideas the' people are
being educated. Unless North
Carolina goes Democratic this
lime Grover Cleveland will not
be President of Sthis country.

ters saved his life." sot ay, verily, solar from We eft Snow Hiil th s morningDockery and
affected alike; it

Blaine are
seems impos- -

youngest and we must help him.
Let us all pay our part and pay

, Jim's expenses until he trets to
making something. They all
agree to do so and. Jim begins a
manufacturing business. After'
awhile Jim makes so much
money that he is worth as much
as the old man and all the other
hoys. The old man then says
''look here, boys, suppose we
let Jim scuffle for himself now

' and take care of himself as we
have to uo." Jim says: "No,
sir ! I'm an infant, industry and
need your help still, notwith
atandiug. the fact' .that I am
worth much aB all of yon are.''

it, its representative's In the very regretlully. Ibe remembrance
lower house of Congress fought. cr the hospitality and kind Dona of
steD br sten. a bill which La . friends will abide as a green oasis

Mr. D. 1. .Wilcoxson, of Horse
Cave, Ky., adds a like tistimony,
saying: He positively believes he
would have died, had it not been
for Electric Bitters.

ine simple appneauon 01 Dwayne
Ointment without any internal
medicine wul core amy case or
Tetter, Salt Rbeom, Ringworv
Piles, Itcb, Sores, Pimples, Ixxema
all Scaly Itchy Skin Lroptioa bo
matter bow obstinate or long
standing.' It ia potent, effective
and cost but a trifle.

Don't Experiment.
"You cannot, afford to waste time

in experimenting when yonr lungs
are in danger. Consumption al-
ways seems, at first only a cold.
Do not permit any dealer to impose

siblefor either to tell the truth.
The latest is that Jud-- i Fowle
cannot point to a single negro
superintendent elected by a
Radical board of countv

this object in view, and though ' ,n ,he desert wate of recollection

The Democratic Campaign.

The week has strengthened
the Democratio carfse. The
fighting all along the line haa
been aggressive and effective.
That the Republicans are badly
divided, there can be no doubt.
Ingersoll has been shelved and
admits that the Republican
Committee "does not want his
services." Mr. Blaine made his
first speech yesterday :dnce the

the biJ I passed the Democratic '"r. ,"-- , " J" BU WI "'
House It haa been smothered by j Vc' 18

. . .

the finance committee of tht ,upou you with some cheap imita commissioners. Though thei

This great Remedy will ward off,
as well as care all Malarial Dis-
eases, and for all Kidrey, Liver and
Stomache Disorders stands d.

Price Sue. and $1. at A.
W. Rowland's- - -

tion ot Dr. King's New Discovery
Slithers always likes tofor Consumption, Coughs and For the blood ose B-- B. B.

For scrofula, use B. B. B.
For catarrh, use B. B. B.

Republican Senate. A nic !

party to talk about redeem in .'
pledges ! Statesville Lane- -

mark.

Colds, but be sure you get the gen

Put of the 123,000 votes cast for
the Republican ticket last time
11)7,000 were cast bv negroes,
who were described by Judge
Russell as "savages, who were
no more capable of self govern-
ment than their brethren in the
jungles of Africa."

The special tax bonds were
shown up in all their iniquity
and the dangar that threaten

strictly accurate. Upon a re-

cent occasion he tras asked the
age of his baby, and immedi- -Maine election, and then under For rheumatism, use B. B. B.

uine. .Because ne can make more
profit he can tell you he has some-
thing just as good, or just the same.
Don't be deceived but insist upon

blush of shame mantles our
cheeks, we name W. P. Mabson
negro. He at one titne was
examiner for this county and
will be again if the Rads get
control of the Legislature and
repeal the present system of
county government. Tarboro
Southerner.

The Henderson ville Times made i For kidney troubles, use B. B. B-- Ij replied, "Six weeks arjdthe auspices of the
clubs, instead of the National
Committee. If Blaine ia retired thirteen days, thank you."For eruptions, use B. B. B.

a new departure this year. It sold
four columns to tbe Democratic and
four columns to tbe Republican par- -

getting Dr. King's New Discovery,

eiuuL-raw- c party Bays Jim
ought to be able to take care of
himself without taking a part
of what Lis poorer brothers
make. M. he Republican party
fays we must continue to help
Jim.

TO K SURPLUS.
The immense surplus in the

"Jane, give the baby sotaei
laudanum and mt it to sleep.'
and bring tne my parasol 1 j

. .1 it m m. 1

which is guaranteed to give relief his friends will sulk. Ir he is
put to the front, the friends of

For all blood poison, use B, B. B

Ask your neighbor wno baa tsed
B. B. B. of iU merits Get our book

in all Treat, Lung aud Cheat affec a.ux KuiriK to a raeewuir ot. le- -
tions. Trial bottles free at A. W; Conkliug will slash Harrison all

the people ehould Dockery and Tnl8 i8 the 5 piece & straddling
Devereaux be elected W ere since the Atlanta Constitution
painted In dark colors. .

" : 6traddled the prohibition question.

After a long experience of tLe
world I aflrm before CJod I
never knew a rogue who was
not unhappy. .

melioratlon of
of the humanliow land's Drag Store. Large Bot- - free filled with certificates of won-- 1along the line. Atlanta Consti

males for the
the condition
race. . j . . .

ties 91. . '.: - The Hearld, Salisbury, N. C, baa
entered Upon .its fourth vloume. derlal cures.tution. I


